
EGT Environmental and Sustainability Advisory Council Minutes 

August 28, 2023 

6:32PM 

Attendees: Christi Marshall, Mary Krueger, David Shuey, Peg Friese, Christine McCormick, 

Mary McCloskey 

 

1. Call to Order-Called by Christi Marshall at 6:32PM 

 

2. Pledge of Allegiance-Mary McCloskey 

 

3. Moment of Silence-Called by Mary McCloskey for victims and first responders of Maui 

Wildfires 

 

4. Chair asked if anyone is recording the meeting-NO 

 

5. Approval of Minutes-motion by Mary M and second by Mary K 

 

6. Board Contact Report-David Shuey 

A. The EG community day was a success with between 3500 and 4000 attendees and many in 

attendance signed up for PECO home assessments. 

B. The Board of Supervisors has approved the purchase of 40 trees to be planted to repair the 

riparian buffer and stabilize the banks of the Creek near Applebrook Park. 

C. 60 gallon lidded trash bins will soon be available for residents for recycling. The township will 

announce this on the electronic billboard and through Constant Contact 

 

7. Treasurer’s Report- A majority of funds remain in the budget, principally because we did not 

have to spend much for the sustainability expo as our partner, West Goshen, contributed quite a 

bit. 

 

A. Motion-Christi M, second Christine to approve up to $500 to be allotted for PumpkinFestival 

 

B. Motion-Christi M, second Peg F to approve $500 for purchase of mosquito dunks, with 

intention of requesting Board to approve larger purchase next year to distribute to residents who 

request them.  

 

8. Committee Reports 

A.Social Media- Mary K and Mary M will tag township for posts, will look for ways to increase 

followers 

 

B.Peg Friese will look for sustainable items as giveaways, such as seed packets and aluminum 

straws 

 

C. Christine McCormick had been giving tours of the Mill Dam Park and residents are impressed 

with the outcome 



 

9.Move to Adjourn-Made by Christi Marshall and second by Christine McCormick 

 

Meeting Adjourned at 8:29PM 

Minutes by Mary McCloskey 


